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Arkansas Quads
Are Reason for
A Minor Revolt

Murfreesboro, A r k . — (.'PI —
There's a minor revolt stirring in
this southwest Arkansas area.
The quadruplets born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ponder near here
Monday night are the reason.

Warnings cropped up yester-
day when the proud 41-year-old
Ponder accepted an invitation to
appear on a New York televis-
ion show Friday night.

The -women folks of Murfrees-
boro and nearby Nashville, Ark.,
got roiled up at that.

They think the mother of the
quads, a 38-year-old farm \yife,
ought to share some of the lime-
light. The Ponders have eight oth-
er children.

Says Mrs. Joe Coolcy of Nash-
ville, "The ladles of this town and
Murfreesboro are going to see to
it that Mrs. Ponder gets some
recognition."

A delegation of Murfreesboro
women already has started a
campaign to honor Mrs. Ponder

The father, an unemployed far-
mer, was ready to board an air-
plane at Texarkana, Ark., today

or his flight to New York. Rep.
Tackett <D-Ark> and Dr. M. D.
)uncan, who delivered the in-
ants, also were to make the trip.
Rep. Tackett said he passed up

an auto trip to Washington with
lis family "to help out a constit-
uent."

The quadruplets, three boys
and a girl, are in a hospital incu-
jator at Nashville, 20 miles south-
west of here. Mrs. Ponder is at
;he farm home of her mother in
aw near here.

Fast Action by a Boy
Saves Playmate's Life

Milwaukee—UP)—Fast action by
a five year old boy Wednes-
day saved a younger compan
ion from drowning as the pair
played on a vacant lot.

Joseph Grutza, aged four, walk-
ed out on the lot and sank into
water between s o m e fillings
dumped there. Douglas Croasdale
saw his friend's plight but by the
time he got to him the younger
boy was covered by mud and wa-
ter up to his mouth.

Douglas pulled him out to
waist level, saw that he had a
hand hold to prevent his slipping
back, and ran for the Grutza
home.

Joe's mother then pulled her
son free.

Less than 120 miles southwest
of Bordeaux are the famous re-
sort towns of the Basque coast,'
Biarritz and St. Jean de Luz.

FREE Ball
of Extra Charge

free with >ach

purchase of $1.00 or
more on Friday and Saturday.

! OVERSTOCKED!
Stop in at the Ironwood Surplus Store and

save dollars on the following items.

Men's 6"
heavy duty

WORK
SHOES

Rubber heel
and sole.

Only

$3.66

Tackle Twill

JACKETS
Bomber s ty l e ,
moulon collar,
knit waistband,
and wristlets, as-
sorted c o l o r s ,
drast i c a 11 y re-
duced to only

$8.29
LOOK!!!
UNION SUITS Lowest price

anywhere. Just $4.59 Suit

Army or Navy

(WCfiDIK Lealher Solei'UArUKU? Rubber Heels

Special $5.95

Men's 100% wool Marine Green

TROUSERS
Water repellent, wind resistant.

Top Grade, First (C CO
Quality, Special •4>D.DO

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
WE FILL MAIL ORDERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

"War Surplus" Phone 2750

Ironwood Surplus Sales
3 Doors West of Bus Depot

2 O 7 W E S T A U R O R A S T R E E T

Week-End Shopping

SPECIAL

FLEISHER'S
Yarns and Kits

4 oz. Worsted ] 29

2 oz. Casalaine 98c

2 oz. Sweater & Stocking Y a r n . . . . 89c

1 oz. Deluxe Sox & Sport Yarn . . . . £9c

1 oz. Super Spun Nylon 59c

1 oz. British 3 Ply Fingering 30C

1 oz, British Knitting Worsted . . . . 35c

All Wool Sport Sox Kit • • -1.19

Granny Afghan Kit ] 49

Rainbow Ripple Afghan Kit ] ]9

DOWNSTAIRS

(!s JbonttM - ^mmc/L

WALTER O. BRIGGS

Walter Briggs,
Owner of Tigers,
Dies at Miami

Miami Beach, Fla.—Iff)—Walter
Owen Briggs, 74, multi-million
aire industrialist and owner of
the Detroit Tiger baseball team
died at his oceanfort estate here
today.

Briggs was stricken with a kid
ney ailment last Sunday but re
covered sufficiently next day tc
go for an automobile ride. It was
thought the ailment was clearing
up, but it became worse Tuesday
He declined steadily until hi
death at 7:15 a. m. today.

Briggs started his career as a
$20 a month freight clerk, anc
went on to pioneer the manu
facture of automobile bodies. Hi
Briggs Manufacturing Co. becam
a gigantic enterprise.

He purchased the Detroit base
ball club as a hobby.

With Briggs at his death wer
his . wife and son, Walter O
Briggs Jr.

The son had flown to Miam
earlier this week. He has been
active in the Tigers activities in
recent years, carrying out many
of his father's duties.

For years Briggs had not been
a well man. He was familiar fig-
ure at Tiger games which he
watched from a wheel chair in
the family box.

Briggs was known as one of the
giants of the auto industry. He
came up out of the ranks to exe-
cutive capacity. He was first a
body trimmer. Then he became
owner of his own company.

He was a prominent Catholic
layman. He was also a yachtsman
and horse owner.

Briggs was born in Ypsilanti,
Mich., February 27, 1877, the son
of a railroad engineer.

When he was a boy he worked
in the railroad yards. From there
he went to the auto shops. He
founded his own body-making
company about 15 years after the
;urn of the century.

His success in the manufac-
:uring world led him to climax an
attachment for baseball by even-
;ually becoming sole owner of
the Tigers.

Briggs and the late Frank J.
Navin, a prior owner of the Tig-
ers, were lifelong friends.

in 1920 Briigs and John Kelsey,
also a longtime friend of Navin,
bought a half interest in the club.
Later Briggs took over Kelsey's
interest. At Navin's death he as-
sumed full control.

Briggs never had played the
game. But he realized one of his
greatest ambitions in 1935. His
Tigers that year became Ameri-
can league champions and also
world champions.

The Tigers were also champ-
ions in 1940 and 1945.

In addition to Mrs. Briggs and
Walter Jr., the survivors are four
daughters, all: married.

Saxon Guild
•/as Election
Saxon—Mrs. Ida Melchert was

e-elected president of the St.
Vnne's Guild at a meeting held
'hursday, January 10, at the Art
'eterson home. Mrs. Vern Down-
y and Mrs. Goldie Anderson

were re-elected v i c e president
nd treasurer respectively. Mrs. j

Chester Gibowski was elected se-
cretary to succeed Mrs. George
Gillen.

Donations were voted to the
(larch of Dimes and to the purse
if money to be presented to the

Rev. L. Lewandowski before his
departure from the parish.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. V a n n e r
fegbloom, Sr. with Mrs. Alex3alivoda and Mrs. Irvin Faf-
'ord as hostesses.

Lunch was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.

ibowski-, to 18 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Joseph-

son and family of Ironwood, vi-
sited at the F,. Carpenter home
Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Orsoni, Iron coun-
;y supervisor of schools, visited
here Tuesday.

D. M. Kenyon and E. B.~Corri-
gan, Ashland county officials, vi-
sited the school Monday.

Louis Clement and Craig Carl-
son, who are employed in Mil-
waukee, spent the week end with
their families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Janke
and daughter, Annabelle, spent
the week end with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. Henri Simon of Chicago,
is spending several days at the
home of Mrs. Julius Simon.

Pupils Trade
Homes, Schools

Manitowoc, Wis. —«PI— More
than 70 local high school students
have asked to be sent to Macon,
Ga., under a recently announced
wo-week school exchange plan,

school Supt. A n g u s Rothwell
said Wednesday. "~

Thirty Macon students w i l l
;rade classrooms and h o m e s
with the same number of Mani-
:6woc pupils. It is believed to be
;he first experiment of its kind
ii the country.

The youngsters will pay their
own traveling expenses artd will
be chaperoned by teachers.

Services for Two
Churches Announced

Bruce Crossing—Services at the
Bethany Evangelical Lutheran
church will begin at 9 Sunday
morning. The Sunday school will
meet at 10.

The Sunday school of the Apos-

DECORATE SKIPPER—Capt. Henrik Kurt Carlsen (R), heroic
skipper of the Flying Enterprise, is decorated in London with the
Order of the Danneborg—The Danish flag—by his native Den-
mark. Making presentation on behalf of Denmark's King Frederick
is Danish Ambassador Count Eduard Reventlow. (NEA Radio-Tele-
photo)

Missionary to Finns
Lethbridge, Alta. — UPI— Mal-

colm Asplund of Lethbridge is
going to Finland as a Mormon

nyssionary. He is the first Cana-
dian assigned to that church's
Finnish mission at Helsinki.

tolic Lutheran church will nfeet
at the Bruce Crossing schoob at
10 Sunday morning and the Bible
class will meet Sunday night at
7:30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joha Kurtt: at Paynesville.",

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Syrianei*
who spent the past six weeks, at
Lake Worth, Fla., returned home
Saturday.

Eugene McMaster of Rockland
was a caller here Monday. ';

Edward Murto, who is employ-
ed at Antigo, visited friends MBn«
day.

The Charles Perttu family visiK
ed Mrs. Perttu at Grand View
hospital Sunday.

Henry PletEki returned -Wjipn-
day from a week end visit at .the
home of his brother in law and.
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voa
Reck of Kenosha. Z •

Mt. Dora, Fla., is one at the
most recent communities tof in-
stall electric garbage disposers
on a town-wide scale. Ninety per
cent of the houses are connected
to septic tanks and the new 'dis-
posers grind waste in to siHall
particles for quick assimilation, ia
the tanks. ;.>- ,

USE DAILY GLOBE WANT-ADS

* NO DANCflMVS TlUfS f» ttl

* Mt tSeiVSPft rf-CON FORMUiA

d-CON SU^H'̂  89c Id-CON
PEAVEY FEED STORES

FOR RATS AND MICE !
l1LfU.MkMlAl.lllt

Ironwood
DISTRIBUTORS

and Bessemer

"Where Quality b Not Expensive''

Ahola Rites Are Held
Wednesday Afternoon

Bruce Crossing — Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Anna Ahola, who
died at her home Saturday night
following a several weeks' ill-
ness, were held at the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church at Paynes-
ville Wednesday afternoon at
1:30. The Rev. Arvo Korhonen of
Trout Creek, spoke in Finnish
and Mrs. Korhonen spoke in Eng-
lish.

Pallbearers were John Nippa,
Charles Maki, Nestor L a n n e t,
John Aho, Nicholas Linna and
Thomas Syria. Burial was in the
family plot in Hillside cemetery
at Bruce Crossing.

Out of town relatives who at-
tended the rites were Mrs. Wil-
burt Cummings of Mason, Mich.,
Mrs. George Fenster, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Ahola and daughter,
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. John Tul-
ppo, Howard Johnson and John
Huhta of Detroit, Mrs. Wallen
Ahola and daughter, Marilyn ol
Waukegan, Mrs. Leonard Murtori-
en and son of Hancock, Mrs. Da-
vid Murtonen and son, Gerald ol
Laurium, Mr. and Mrs. Grodon
Uren and sons, Leslie and Wal-
lace of Calumet, and John Sep-
plan of Ironwood. Friends from
Trout Creek and Ewen also tt-
tended the funeral.

Notice to Bid
Written bids will be accepted
until February 1st on the Rob-
ert Douglas residence, situated
on two lots at the corner of
Lawrence and Norrle Streets.
Home has two living rooms
(one large, with fireplace),
large dining room, kitchen and
butler's pantry, two twin sized
and one other bedroom, roomy
closets, tile bathroom, auto-
matic hot water heat, double
•-garage. •

Mrs. Harold R. Jolie, executrix
100 W. Francis St., Irbnwood

(no'elephon*'calls)

See It To Believe It!
^Deluxe Haddbn Hall Dinette Sets-

Never Before-VAlUE like This!
$149.95 VALUE

Super-Size Table Extends to 36x60 inches

To Comfortably Seat light Adults for Dinner!

SPECIAL!
• Chef Figure

Salt and
Pepper Shaker

• Hand decorated
• Reg. 79e

SPECIAL!
• Puss'n Boots

• 10 oz. Capacity

• Reg. 89c

SALE 69c

SPECIAL!
• Barrel Shaped

Tumblers
• 9 oz. Heavy Duty

• Reg. lOc

SALE 5c

SPECIAL! • HANDSOME DESIGN!
• REINFORCED, STURDY!
• NO-MAR PLASTIC

GUIDES
t YELIOW OR GRAY

CHOICE

• 20 gal. Galvanized

Garbage Can
• Double Seamed
• Tight Fitting Cover
• Reg. 3.98

SALE 3.89
DOVIlt «N6lf IMCKETS

SPECIAL!
•Wash Tubs
• Round Galvanized •
• Double Roll Seamed
• 14 Gal. i

•Reg. 2.65

SALE 2.59

Stoy-Br i te
Aluminum

Apron

SPECIAL!

Screw Drivers
• 4" Defiance
• Natural Wood Handle

• Reg. 25e

SALE 9c

SPECIAL!
• Offset

Screw Driver
• Folly Tempered
• Tool Steel
• Reg. 19c

Double
Thick

Tufflex
Filling

ONIY

^* -̂'-»;l
&

HERE'S HOW WE SAVED YOU
• Bought in Carload Lots—Lower Cost Per Set!
• Production Streamlined—Made in Only 2 Colors!
• Built for Less—in Manufacturer's Slack Season!
• New Production Methods Saved Labor Costs!
• Direct Factory-to-Srore—Delivery Cost Saved!
• Chairs Shipped in New Assembly Package!

SPECIAL!
• Open End

Wrench Set
• 5 Piece
• Drop Forged

Carbon Steel
• Reg. 1.29

SALE 1.10

SPECIAL!

• Plastic
•Assorted Colors

SALE 13c

SPECIAL!;

CLEARANCE ON ALL USED MERCHANDISE
I Always Better Buys At Gambles iS^V
H • » i^ . ' , mr $ *m " ' " , - - ' ' ' '''- - ' " ' ' , - -• • . • • • - ' •

CLEARANCE ON
ALL TRUCK

CHAINS AND

CROSS CHAINS

•••••
AL WILLIAMS,

iNEWSPA'PERr EWSPAPE&

Tobbe
Markering


